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Attention Students: 

Moore War is around the corner!  We will only be selling 750 student tickets for the game.  Those tickets 

will be sold next Monday, August 31st – Thursday, September 3rd during all three lunch hours in the 

commons.  Tickets are $8.  You can only purchase one ticket.  There will be no open ticket booths the night 

of Moore War (Friday, September 4th).  Once the tickets are gone, they are gone.  Plan ahead. 

 

Greetings from the Moore Public Schools Athletic Department!  There will be a limited number of tickets 

sold for the three intra-district football games (Moore War, Southwest Showdown, Battle of the Big Cats).  

Only students from the schools competing in the games will be allowed to purchase a ticket and attend.  

The only exception is for a family member and that person must remain with the family throughout the 

event.  We hope this arrangement is temporary and applicable only for the 2020-2021 football season.  

Thank you for your cooperation and understanding.  

 

Good morning Lions!  We have an exciting addition to our school this year.  Lucky for us, we have a female 

Wrestling coach, Coach Avallone, that will help lead our school to have a successful all girls wrestling 

team.  Coach Avallone has scholarships opportunities for those girls that wrestle.  If you are looking for a 

sport that will empower you, make you stronger mentally and physically, join wrestling today.  Please see 

Coach Washington in room 790 or catch Coach Avallone on lunch duty.  We are excited to be a part of this 

trailblazing momentum! 

 

Anyone interested in trying out for the Leo the Lion mascot position needs to pick up an application packet 

from Mrs. Jacks room 746.  Packets are due Friday, August 28th.  Tryouts will be held on Wednesday, 

September 2nd at 3:30 p.m. 

 

If you purchased a parking decal on-line, you can pick up your parking decal in the main office.  Ask for 

Valerie. 

 

Attention MHS Swimmers:  If you have not yet signed up for the Swim Team, please do so outside of 

Coach Giana Hill’s classroom 525 by Friday, September 4th.  There will be 2 meetings the following 

week:  Wednesday, September 9th after school at 3:15 p.m. and Thursday, September 10th before school at 

7:45 a.m.  You must attend one of these meetings to get necessary information about the upcoming season.  

See you then! 

 

 

In the Lion’s Den: Chicken Wings; Pizza; Chef Salad/Spicy Chicken Salad; Popcorn Chicken 

with Hot Roll; Burgers; Grab & Go Spicy Chicken Wrap; Veggie Cups; 

Fries; Mashed Potatoes with Gravy; Mandarin Oranges; Fresh 

Strawberries; Apples; Oranges; Bananas; Apple Juice or Orange Juice; 

Assorted Milks 

 

Breakfast Thursday: Cinnamon Roll; Breakfast Sandwich; Pop Tarts; White/Chocolate Donuts; 

Cereal with Cheese Stick; Hash Browns; Pears; Honey Dew Melon; 

Apples; Oranges; Bananas; Juice:  Apple or Orange; Assorted Milks 

 

 

 


